Antimicrobial susceptibility and genetic relatedness of bovine Stenotrophomonas maltophilia isolates from a mastitis outbreak.
To evaluate the antimicrobial susceptibility and genetic relatedness of 11 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia isolates from an outbreak of bovine clinical mastitis in one herd and two isolates from two separate mastitis cases in two other herds. Thirteen S. maltophilia isolates were obtained from milk samples from 11 cows from three dairy herds in Japan during 2008. We tested their susceptibility to 14 antimicrobials by broth microdilution and identified their genotypes by enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus 2 (ERIC2)-PCR. Every cow had acute mild mastitis (slightly watery foremilk with flakes) without systemic symptoms and all resolved within 3-5 weeks of diagnosis. Eleven of the 13 isolates derived from nine cows in one herd over a 7-month period exhibited a closely related ERIC2 type (A). The remaining two isolates derived from two cows from two other herds exhibited two distinct ERIC2 types (B and C). Most of the 13 isolates exhibited susceptibility to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, chloramphenicol, minocycline and levofloxacin; however, they were resistant to four β-lactams, kanamycin, gentamicin and oxytetracycline. They were intermediate to enrofloxacin. Eleven closely related S. maltophilia isolates were involved in a herd outbreak of mastitis to some extent. Bovine S. maltophilia isolates exhibited resistance to many classes of antimicrobials. This is a rare report of a herd outbreak of bovine mastitis involving closely related S. maltophilia isolates.